
Jldvcrthcmcnt.

THE impossibility of carrying on the
as it ought lo he con-duele-

while absent on collecting espdi
lions, and he impossibility of longer

without the larg" amount due me 'or
6 vears of labor, have determined me to

Sell the Establishment at the end of tin

present year. The Sublet ipiion List is

Jlbont Eight llnndr d,

And on ihe increas. , and the Job Pi inline
and Adverrii' t: good for at I- ast

8.500 a year.
A gentleman of talents and a sound Whig
shall have the Paper on the most liber

term.. 1 would iv-- t willmgl) let it go i"
to any other service. A earlv npnlira
tion is n. quested. C JOXES

Editor and Proprietor
Rali-bur- j, June 2:, IS38.

btcile of North Cartninn,
F.DGlXOMBE COUNTY- -

Courl of Picas and Quarter Sessions,
M AY fEU M, ISiS.

George W. Kill- brew 1

v . Original Attach
II nry W. Garrett, ) meat

Isaac N'otfl et summoned as g an i.shee, an.

als it vied on or,p I'racl ol Ln.d ;'
j doing the lands f Kae N-f- ' a- -r

Other, containing by eslim aiion .'S0 i

cres, more or les.

ST appearing to the satisfaction f th

that IIenky W. Uarkett, i

dHendant in I his miii, is noi a i 1

this State: It is therefore etdeied, tl.;

publication he made lor x wet Us

in the Tar borough Pro, until)-in-

said dfudant that unless he appear a'

the m xt term of this Court, to he held !

the f urth Monday in August in x, at tin

Court House in Tarborough, and answn
plead, or demur, judgment pro confess
will be entered ;njaini him.

Witness .losErn Hell. Clerk of sa

Court, at office, the north Monday
1S3S. JOS. BELL C C.

Prif. adv $5 00

$25 lit ward.

U'WVAV t .

mU the 1 4' h November, 1S;G, ritgioma

SPENCER,
Aged about 26 ar, 5 ee' 6 or 7 inches
in height, weighing about 150 pounds, yd
low complexion, with apleaant look no
scars or marks known of. Said negro for
merly belonged lo Moses Tison, in Pat
county where he was raised. The above
reward will be paid lor his apprehension
and delivery to me in (Ireene county, 9
m les from Siaatonsburg on the Rdeigh
ruadwr lodged in any j iil so that I gi t iiini
again. All persons are lore warned against
harboring, employing, or earrving t fl'said
negro, under penalty of the law.

BEXJ C. D E.1SON.
Nov 20. IS a IS-

Slate of Nov ih Carolina,
EDOEC'MME COUNTY

Snpenor Court of Equity,
MARCH TERM, 1838.

John Joiner )
vs. t Original Bill

Kinchen May and others, )
TIT appearing to the satisfaction of said

Conn, that the said Ktnchen May is
not an inhabitant of thisS ate: It is there
fore ordered, that publication he made for
six weeks in the Tirboro' Pres, notify-
ing him to appear a the next iprm of said
C urt, to be held lor said county, at th--

urt House in. Tarborough, on theseco .d
Monday in S piem.ber next, and then and
theie lo ans-ver- , plead or demur, other
wise pr. confesso will he taken
and the case sel lor hearing ex parte as to
him. Test,

NO? FLEET, C. M E.
Price adv $ 5().

Boohs and Pamphlets.
POR SALE, A concise History 0f v

Kehukee Association, by Elder J()s
Biggs Also, the Patriotic Discourse,
Basket of Fragments, Mouse gnawing ou
of the Catholic trap, and No othrriha
Baptist churches have a right to be caller
Christian churches: by Johua Lawrenc.

Als , Occurrences in the Life of Eld, ,

Joseph liijrss, wrote hv himself
ATPLX AT THIS OFFICE'"January, lbS.

MUllCUAtVr TAILt I It,

FSPEC I FULLY informs his friend-an- d

the public gemrally, that he has
received his

Spring and Summer

Consisting of Cloths fireen and black
sunun r Camlet,

Striped thread Drills for pantaloons,
Plain black and figured Wrings,

do black and figured V Ivets,
I J I i ii and figured Vale:ici is,

do do Marseilles,
''lain black and fancy S'ocks.

11so, on hand,
"upfrfioe bill': and bbick t'l-lbs- ,

I visible green and brown do.
iiivjd and corded CasNimeres of various
colors,

Itoso "s, Collars, fibives, Suspenders, &c.

ll of which h" sell l w for Cash,
on a shor t credit lo punctual customers.

He trusts hy due attention to business,
and his King experience therein, to giv

ic satisi action. l those who may favor
i ' i with then orders
lie also will keep constantly on hand

in assortment ol

Hfddij made Clothing,
() the besi quality, m tnnfactnred by him

ll. All woik despatchctl at the shorlcst
mice

r.trboro', April 13th, 183S

Notice.

ffBPlS leave to inlorm h;s customers
and the publ c g ner ally, that he has

K C tved fiom N w Y rk,

f sjilendid&ssortmcM of
GOQBS,

Suitable f r (leal eaten' 's wear.
CONSISTING OF

S perfiue Cloths i:. t assimeres, of all the
most fast ionable pnl os,
mmer Drills and (j mibrows, for panta
loons,
-- pi- ndid assortment of Vetings, S'ocks.
Rosoms & Collars. Sospt-nrlers- , (Iluvcs.

Jind he hat a feio
First rate Beaver Bat,

Of the latest fashion, very cheap ami
will be st Id low lor Cash, or on a shori
erf (lit to punctual custoroeis

I "l b i '. Apt il 1 f?tti is.SS,

Cotton Gins
rg UE stihcriher has removed from Tar-bnroug-

.ii,d established himself on
the Raleijrt) road, near the store o! J. C.
lvnigoi, o!, Co! , where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wis i() supply themselves
viih Gins of ihe best nualnv. are resm-ct-

iully solicited to anjdv l the SubsCril)cr
rsonally, or by letter , All orders lot

Gms will b4. promptly executed. (Sin
ut ol order will b expeditiously repaired

Person wishing to h ,Ve work executed.
will please leave their orders at the store ol
J. C. Knight, Esq.

S,1MUEL D PROCTER.
February 5th.

p rfs cz& m
House. Landscape &f Ornamental

qnUE Subscriber respectfully informs
- lhe citizens of Edgecombe county,

oat he has located himself
III Tarborough,

Where he is piared to execute all orders
u his line of business.

Those wishing gigs, sideboards, sitting
hairs, fire screeos and the like painted,

v i II bring them to the coach shop of Mr.'
:'errell.

He will leave town and go into the
ountry, when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business will be
ankfully received and faithfully executedo reasonable terms.

LEWIS DE ARQUER.
larboro', Feb. KG.

Wilmington llalcigh
MAUL HOAB.

IIafax Depot, December 5th, 1837.

HIE Engine with Train ol Coaches
and Cars will leave the Depot daily

at 6 A. M. via Weldnn and the Portsmouth
and Roanoke Rail Road, and arrive at

Portsmouth in time lor passengers to take

THE STEAMBOATS

For Baltimore and Washington City
The Train leaves Portsmouth daily at

!) A. M. and arrives at Halifax in time for
passengers to take the

Express Line of Singes,

F.r Wilmington and STE MHO AT Line
for Charleston. All produce or freight
received at the Depot will be forwarded
without detention, and all freight received
by tin- - Rail Road will not be allowed to
remain in the Warehouse longer than 2d
heiirs.

Hates of Freight between Halifax ami
Po. tsnmuth on Cotton 33 ts, and (2m
eerie and Drv floods '.iG cents per 100
f)0U ds. Passenger, $5.

Notice.
-:- :-

rWlHE Subscriber resp ctfully informs
ihe public, that be slill coutinuci to

n anubctuie and repair

531
Cotton (liiiS) Corn Fans, and

Com Shtllers,
AT HAMILTON, M A HTIN COUNTY.

II" also i. Agent for t!u dispo-i- l of
Hm man's Patent Threshing Machine,
in this section of the State, and will
promptly furnish those who may desiir
one ol them. They re a v ry useful an-- '

durabli article, as will be seen by the sub
joined documents.

joiix jriLsox
Jan. 2, 1S3S.

HAITIAN'S
Cult' nt I'll resiling Machine.

The Subscribers nave purchased t

lig'it ol this late and useful invfi,
'ion, for the counties of Franklin, W u
ten, Nash, Edgecombe, Johnston, Way ne4
ISeitic, Cut, lreene. Hertford, ( howau.

ates, Peiq limans. Pasquotank, Camden.
Onrritucl;, Martin, Lenoir, Hvde, Tyi

I!, Duplin, Craven, U auTntt, New Han
ver, liruoswick, and Sampson, in tin
tate, an! can wnh confidence recom

nend them to the tanners, as being one ol
be best, cheapest, and most durable ma

"hines ever before off red lo the public.
The breast being .supported by springs.

OK vents it from choking up when an over
i) riiou of food is introduced; (a great im
orovemc nt upau this kind of machine.)
A'e warrant this Thresher to perform

and the grain threshed per- -
elly clean. One horse can thresh from

ls?5 to 1 50 bushels of wheat, rye, oats and
nee, and from 150 to 200 bushels of p as
per day. This machine has been fully
'ried in this Slate, and its utility proven
as will appear by reference lothe subjoin-
ed certificate. Thomas Ilower'lon,

Joseph Kearney,
Daniel Blue.

N. We have on hand several mi
chines just finished oflf and for sale, and in-en- d

keeping on hand a constant supply;
nd should it be desired, we will sell the
ight lor any of the above counties al a

leasonable price.
.

The undersigned citizens of Burke coun-
ty hereby certify,, that they have seen the

Threshing Much hie,
Patented by Enoch A. Harman, in opera-
tion on the farm ol Isaac T. Aver v. The
machine threshes four hundred sheaves in
an hour, and the threshing is more perfect
and performed better than by any ma
chine we have seen in use; and we have
no hesitation in recommedding il to pub-
lic patronage. (Signed,)

Isaac T. Avery
David Corpening,
W W Erwin,
J:w. Rutherford, Jr

Burke county.N. C. June 27th, 1833.

Corn Shelters.
AN excellent new Corn Sheller, made

by Mr. John Wilson, of Hamilton,
can be had on reasonable and accommoda
ling terms, on application

JiT THIS QJFFICE.
January, 1833.

A Catalogue ol reasons Tor using'

Dr. PETERS'
Celebrated " Vegetable l'ills."

f
npr vTKK ihrv aie exceedingly

popular, which proves them to be ex

ceedingly good. .
rk ft,.,,.. tUov mo enmnoseu oi miii

pies which have the power to
....
d good in

i r I !.,. t n,
an immense ntimuer oi cast-,- , wtu.uu.
sessing the means to do injury in any.

3. liecause they are nol a quack medi

cine, but the scientific compound of a reg-

ular physician, who has made his proles
sion the study of his life.

4. 13. cause they are not unpleasant
lake, nor distressing to retain, while they
are nust effective to operate.

o. Iiecause iney uie ictuiimicuuiu
slam laid medicine by the regular lacuiiy.

6. IJecause by keeping the system in a

natural state ol action, they cure aimosi
vt ry disease which is incidental to the

human frame.
7 Because they are cheap and portable,

and will retail all their virtues in full vi-

gor, i;i any clima-e- , and lor any length of

time.
8 H entire, notwithstanding their sim-plicii-

and mildness, they are one ol the
speediest purgiiive medicines which has
yet been discovered.

9 H cause ihey are an unfailing reme
dy for prncuung a good appetite.

10. Because in cases ol splctn or des
pondency, by their healthy influence on
ihe excited stale of the body, ihey have a

most happy efT-e- l in calming, and invigo
rating the mind.

1 1. Because ihey effect their cures with-
out ihe usual attendants of other pills, sick
ues and gi ipmgs,

12 B' cans as will as being an unri
vailed punfi- - r of the general system, they
are a -- overeigu remedy for sick head ache.

13. Because they diff i' from the rnaj--

ily of medicines, in Ihe fact that the mot-the-

atv known the more they arc appro-vei- l.

Bt cause. as their application creates
oo dehility in the system, ihey may be la-k-

without producing any hindrance
or ihe uual pursuits ol every da)

15. Because when once introduced into
a lamily, or a village, they almost nnme
diately take the precedence ol all oilier
medicines in general complaints.

IG. B cause a number of the wondeiful
cures lin y have effected, can be subslanli
ited without any undue means being re
sorted io, lo procure invalid testimonies.

17 Br cause their composition is such,
thai they are equally applicable to the usual
diseases of warm, cold, or temperate cli-

mates.
IS. Because two, or three, are in gene

ral sufficient lot a dose so that, as is ihe
case with the generality of patent medi-eines-lh- e

paiieni is" not compelled to
make a meal of them- -

19. B cause each individual pill is pul
up under the immediate superintendence
of the proprietor, so that no mistake in
the composition, or quantity can possibly
occur through the carelessness ol a less in-
terested agent. "

20. Because they purify ihe frame with-
out debilitating the system.

21. Because, not withstanding their im- -
ineuse popularity, no person has ever ven-
tured to raise against ihem the breath ol
censure, which would not have been the
case, if envy could have discovered in
them a single flaw to cavil at.

22. Because (and this fact is of ihe ut
most importance) ladies in a certain sit-
uation may lake them, (nol more than two
or three at a time ho.wc vei !) without in
the slightest degree incurring the hazard
of abortion. Were the virtues of

Vetera"1 inestimable Pills,
Confined to this desirable end alone, il
would give them a decided advantage over
the medicines of all competitors, as in no
cases is there more danger to be appr. --

bended, or lor which so few remedies have
been dicovered, as the one referred to.

23. Because while they are so efficient
in their operations with adults, they may
at ihe same time bo administered to cbil
dren, and even to infants, in small quauti
lies, half a pill for instance, without the
slightest danger.

24 Because their virtues are acknow-
ledged to stand fnr ihpir c.hing influence upon young ladies while
suffering from the usual changes of life, as

ivtiru u; me liiWS Ol iNalUTC
25. And lastly, because ih

nowledged to be an almost infallible rem
"dy for Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague
Dyspnpsia, Liver Complaints, Jaundice
Asthma, Dropsy, .Rheumatism, Enlarge
ment of the Spleen, Lowness of Spirits

mirte rrd!r f f r! V,i .. M

sion of Ihe Stomach and IWjVr?11,
le.ncc, Habitual Costivenrss, L0ssh
tile, lilolched, or Sallow Con .pi,'.,-,- , ''!'-

in cases of torpor of the bouil '"'
mild but tlTcctive medicine nm- V 'f,fi

J 0t Iff!::site. 1'- -

In short, the general vuce of
munily hs decided ihat

t
COl!!'

Br. Peters' Vegetable vsm.
Is one oi the happier discoveries
ern days, and altogether miriva'l'p'1,
generrd soother of bodily si filiciion

QjpBe careful and enquire L rPeters' Vegetable Pills-,- ,,,
'

sold in Tarboro by

JSIMBS M. REDM0XJ) p' "7--Feb. 20. 1S3S

Cotton Gins.
rfflHh Subscriber re.sptC!fulv illf

carry on ihe
Gin making Business,

At his foi nicr s3nd
In Greenville, Pill county, A p

supplied with either Cerman or p0j,y
cast steel saws at the shortest notice.

Those having Gins out of tLv,
best send them in at as early a day as f

J

venient. When all wait (as is uii;v j.'

case) until they want to use Hum it

sometimes impossible to furnish tlei
within the time required.

ALLEN TISON,

In connection with this establishment, t08.

tinues lo carry on the

Lock and Gunsmith business,

The making of Sato Milt Boxes,
Inks and Gudgeons, and Mill Sphdh
with Steel Collars, (turned,) equal tua::r

in Ihe United Slates.
All orders in his line of businrs will le

thankfully received, and faiihlully si
promptly executed on reasonable ft t ms.

NOR FLEET TYEll
January .30, 1S3S.

Cotton Yarns,

npiIE subscribers, thankful fcr the h
ral pitronogo they have heieio'irc

received, would resp-cil'ull- inlormll.fi:

Nstomers and the public, that ihey Ue

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.

Vnd are now prepared lo supply allorJer?

which may be sent them, with

Yarns of the bcsl Qtt,
And upon terms as favorable as can U o-

btained elsewhere. Their time of crrdii at

herelofore, with the usual forcash.

They would also inform those
to Ihem, that Ihe interest ol Parker's k

in the Factory terminates with the enJoi

he nresenl vear. and iberefnie ihev are iff- -

J ' " s- - - J J

quested lo make payment by the Mm.3- - j

ary next, either with cash or gooi cct'uB, j

which will be preferred, aod for wnini IK

highest market price will be allowt d.

BATTLE Sr BUOTUEUS.
Nov. 29, 1S37

State of North Carolina,
MAHTIN C0UNT1.

IN EQUITY.

Joseph Reddick and wife,
aud others, ( Petilionti

vs. f sell Lmdi'

Jared Yarrell ct als,

ST appearing to the satisfaction oflie

that Jared Yarrell, James Br-

itain and wife, William Nicholson and wis

and Simon D. Whitley and wife, are no:

residents of this Slate: It is ordered, tha

publication be made in the 'Tarboro

Press," for the space of six weeks, noth-

ing them lo appear at the next term
Court, lo be held the last Monday in A3;

gust next, and demur, plead to, oransj?
this bill, or judgment pro confesso
taken against them, and the same beards
coadingly.

C B. IMSSELL, C. U
Williamston, 13 April, IS3S.

Price adv S-- I 5a

blalc of J or Ih Carolina
MARTIN COUNTY.

IN EQUITV- -

Charles JMizell and others, .

vs. Petition
William Atkinson and wife, L sell Law'

and others,
(

T apjearing to the satisfaction of

Court, that William Atkinson and

John Mizell and Hardy Mizell, arc

residents of this State: "it is orderea,
k mo,ia th t.Tarbcro

Press" for the space ot six weeks, noW; s

them to appear at the next term oi

.
I "

.
iajt

. itsjmj
!

gusi next, and answer, demur, or p"
this bill, or judgment pro confesso will

iaKen against them, and the same nta
cordingly. .

C. B. HASSELL, C. V- -

Williamston, 13 April, 183S.
Price adv. S


